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Bureau of Plant Industry.
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I understand that Pardcn, the

gentleman who bought the Joseph
Radcr place, had his leg so bad-
ly injured that his physician forbids
his using it, but I did not learn the
cnuso of the trouble.

A. II. Boothby and wife and son
Porcy nnd wife called Friday
on their way to Medford. A.
Boothby and wife are on their way
to San Joaquin vnlley, California,
whro ho has resided for tho Inst year
or more. Mr. Boothby was for a
number of years a resident of this
valley and for a number of years re-

sided in Klamath comity, Oregon.
Rev. Reuter, formerly of Medford,

having acted as pastor of tho First
Methodist church in that city for
some years, but now he has charge
of the church at Newport, Or., came
out Friday to look after a young
orchard ho had near here.

Our railrond agent at the Pacific
& Eustcrn depot of this place has
moved from the hotel into
the house recently bought by I. IJ.
Williams, nnd vacated by Professor
P. II. Daley.

Quite a number of the railroad men
quit work on tho rond Friday bore,
but said that they woro going to an-

other camp. The P. & E. It. It. Co.
has begun to lay steel again.

Uenj. IIowo of Talent came Satur-
day afternoon on his bike on his way
to Elk creek to visit his sister, who
is teaching n school about
five miles above the mouth of tile
creek.

Mr. Wheeler, of the firm of Clas-p- il

& Wheeler of Butto Falls, stopped
hero Friday night, us did also Ed
Walker of tho Iowa mills, near Butto
Falls. Ed got to the dopot just in
time to see tho train move off for
Medford.

W. A. Gellntly, sheriff of Benton
county, Oregon, his two brothers R.
G. Gellntly, of Chcomoth, J. A. Gol-Int- ly

of Wonatcheo, Wash., maypr of
tho town of Wonatchee, with son and
daughter and Miss Fnrris. J. A.
Gellntly and family came all tho way
from Wonatchee, Wash., in his unto.
They nro going to Crater Lake and
will then on north through
Enstorn to Pendleton in their
auto, and thonco on to thoir home in
Wonatchee, Wash. Thoy nro a jolly
crowd and nro going to see what is
to seen on tho routo.
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EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

.1. W. Dean Warmer creek
cuino down to Phoenix Monday.

Mr. ami Mi's, Joshua Patterson
wore over in Fern Valley Sunday
visiting their daughter, Mrs. William
Fern.

Miss Gussio Clinohununer came
down from Ashland Saturday eve-

ning to visit her sister, Mrs. Sain
Van Dyke.

Lem of Fern Val'.jy was
in the city of Medford last Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K. Anderson of
NTorth Phoenix were visitors
last Saturday.

F. E. Furry, tho livorymnn of
Phoenix, was in Medford last Thurs-
day.

Last Sunday afternoon several of
the neighbors gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey nnd en-

joyed ice cream.
Miss Clam Allen was a Phoenix

visitor Monday morning.
Mrs. A. B. Fern was over in North

Talent last Monday after berries to
can.

J. S. Spitrer of Talent was n
business caller last Monday

morning.

RFNTRAI POINT NFUTC ITFMS
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S. Conntt, formerly n resident of
Central Point, but now of Tolo, was
transacting business here Monday
and reports much improvement in the
new town, and that 40 buildings are
to go up as soon as logs can bo tnkou
to the Tolo mill to mnko tho lumber.
Some new business houses are al-

ready complete and moro are to bo
erected when home-sawe- d material
can be obtained.

Louis L. Tullier was transacting
business in Central Point today and
reports all tilings as fljurishing on
the farm. Mr. Tullier is still a
booster of the first water and the
Rogue River valley is fortnnnto in
having him ns a citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Adams were in
from the Eagle Point vicinity Mon-

day trading and marketing products.
Central Point is mnny degrees

cooler than in tho past few days, 97
being tho highest point reached by
the mercury, with a trade wind just
n size larger than a "balmy breeze."

Mayor Leever is building a gnragc
for his now White Steamer, which is
to arrive in a few days. It will be
the handsomest automobile in Central
Point.

Secretary William E. Knhler of
the Commercial club was kept busy
for several days the past week an-

swering correspondence nnd sending
out booklets to eastern parties who
had requested them. The secretary
now has a neat new return postenrd
which is a novelty in tho line of a
bnby booster.

Work will be resumed next Mon-
day on tho Whiteside Childers block,
corner Fourth nnd Pine streots.

The city council is talking of
building a high board fence around
the hastile to keep the vermin from
enrrying the thing nwu'y.

Many of our citizens packed up
valley property, but few cush buj'erh.
bag nnd baggage today and left for
Ashland to camp during tho Chau-
tauqua.

Real estate dealers report business
tho quietest in mnny months. Hun-

dreds of letters offering to trade
eastern property for Rogue Rivor

W. E. Whiteside has been busy the
past few completing tho inside
finish of his fine Pino-stre- et bunga-
low, into which ho recently moved
his family.

The housewives of Conlrnl Point.

KTfa.
i

A SNAP
FOIt SALK lY OWNER.

80 ncrea Improved land; sev-

eral good sprlngB; 1 oueo, barn,

etc.; 5 acrcB In hearing fruit;

5 acres good corn; C tons hay;

if sold at onco, $10 PKlt ACHK

TAKKS IT.

Good Terms
Inquire 720 West 12th.

Mrs. W. S. Stanoliff of North Tal-

ent was in Phoenix Saturday eve-

ning,
V. A. Duulnn nnd daughter, Miss

llerthn, of Talent, visited in Phoenix
Sunday evening.

dohn Shideler of Tulout was in
Phoenix last Monday forenoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Staueliff were
visitors at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Hamlin of Kden Vnllov last Sun-

day.
Talent continues to boom. There

a iv five now dwellings under way,
besides wo have n big furniture store,
two bnrbor shops and a bath, n big
hardware store, n box factory, and
soon to hnvo another largo packing
house. Those aro all new business
houses, to say nothing of tho old
ones.

James Allen of North Talent is
delivering about 20 tons of alfalfa
hay to different parties in Phoenix
at a good figure.

Wiley Tumbow loft for Starling
early Monday morning to aid in
fighting a forest firo which ho fears
will reach his buildings on his ranch
near "there.

"-- "- -- ""'

days

regardless of hot weather, aro busy
canning hundreds of quarts of
peaches, blackberries, loganberries
and cherries. Tho merchants report
big sales of fruit jars and berry
boxes.

Charles N. Wellor, an experienced
steam laundry opomtor, was in town
today looking over the field with n
view to establishing n steam laundry
nt Central Point. While tho .Medford
laundry is giving satisfactory serv-
ice, likewiso tho laundry nt Ashland,
yet we need n homo laundry nnd
could give it much business.

Jnmes McDowell, the city snvior
of shoe soles, will go to the hills for
n week's recreation and close his
shop. Business has been so good
that he has overworked and in the
interest of his health ho takes to the
"tall unmined" to recuperate.

CONTRACTORS.
Am ready to contract Immediately

for buildiug a packing house. Phono
A. C. Allen, 70G1 Farmere.

P. O. HANSEN

vJV.

Season

Tickets

from all points In

.Washington and Idaho on

AT

CANNOT HAVE A
SALOON AT WEED

WKED, Unl July 11!.--Ti- board
of suporviuors ut Yreku yoslorduv
rejected tho application of the Weed
Lumber company for n liquor liceiwo
permit for n saloon here. Last year
the board limited tho of .u
loons in Weed to six. At that lime
thoro wore seven, but short lime
ago one of tho saloons went out of
eommissiou and Weed has only hud
tho limit, six.

Tho Weed Lutnbor company inado
application to tho hoard at the pres-
ent meeting for n liquor license per-
mit, but as tho had heretofore
mndo an order limiting tho number,
nnd which order wno sanctioned bv
tho residents of Weed, it could not
seo its way clear to overrule its for-
mer order, and tho application was
rejected.

SAYS ALL WHO LOVE CHRIST
ARE GETTING TOGETHER

CLEVELAND, 0., July 32.- - A

giant combination in religions is the
future told by John I). Hookofeller
nnd is being discussed by the
theologians today. Rockefeller, be-

fore his Biblo class yesterday, de-

clared that in time there will he an
amalgamation of nil religious.

"People who love Christ nro com-

ing together," Rockefeller said.
"Thev will unite, regardless of slight
differences in present religious

A ten-minu- te "struggle" in writing
a want nd and you'll sell that
property as sure as taxes

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Chalmers Dotroits.
Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service Easy Riding.

Pricos Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAJN 3141.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co.. Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or.

TOM MOKFAT4

I We make any kind and style of Windows.
I We carry Glass of any size on hand.
I MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon, j

salo

RESOLVED

Tho boat resolution for yon
to make is to come to un for
your noxt suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary.
Wo do tho boot work and ohnrg
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PKOOKttBSIVX

.SPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Wliero tho pretty Wator Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones
Cornollans and Rock Oystors can be found.

Outdoors vSport of all Rinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , digging Rock Oystors, noatlng,
Surf Bathing, Riding, Autolng, Cnnooln-- r nnd Dancing. Puro
mountain wator nnd tho best of food nt low pricos, Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oystors, Fish nnd Vegetables of all kinds dal-
ly. IDEAL CAMPING OROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-

ulations, at nominal cost.
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Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

frbm 8. P. points, Port.und to
Cottage Grove lncluslvo, Includ-
ing branch lines; also from nil
C. ft E. stations Albany and
we!. Good going on Saturday
or Hunday, and for return Sun-
day or Monday.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 1,50
from Albany, Corvallls and Phllomuth, with corresponding low rates
from points west, In effect all sumnior. Call on any S. P. or 0. & K,
Agent for full particulars as o rates, train schedules, otc; also for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booklet, "Outings In Orogon," or
write .o WM. Mi'MUHRAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon,

PLUMBING
sum and hoi wAirir iii:aiing

All Work CUmrunU'otl 1'ricoH KuuHounblo

COFFEEN (Si PRICE
11 Noith l)St..Mmlfonl,Oro. Phone ;io;i

- - For Sale - -
---- -

428 ACRES Ivogue Itivor bottom land, euitablo
for fruit nnd gonornl forming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right. Has coal outcrop-
ping. At a bargain on long time, easy payments.

- " --

-- - "--- -- -

Gold Ray Realty Comp'y.
209 WEST MAIN ST.

J. E. ENYART, Presidont J. A. PERRY, Vico-Prosidc-

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON, Amh'I Cnshiur.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
' TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

We Fix It
"Our machine rcsion8ihility

doort not end with the machiue'ri
huIu Anything wrong wo fix
it. If anything breaks wo fix
it Anything wcnrn out wo fix
It. If it's your fault wo fix
it If U'h tho machiuo'H fault

we fix it. If it' our fault--w- o

fix it. No matter wltnt's the
matter we fix it.

Cnll Main 1711.

C. S. LUPTON, Mflr.

Lawton Bullillnn.
Medford, Or

Medford Iron WorKs
E. O. Trowbridgdc, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

PureWniteFlour

We are proud, of tho fact that our sales on "Pure

White" JiMour are increasing steadily.

Ask tho women who uso this famous brand of flour

and they will tell you that it is SCIRE that thoro

are no failuresthat it is tho same every timo and

always satisfactory.

Allen & Reagan
COR. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

7. H l
L-m-J&m MBMBMMMMaMMi---


